Paint the Channel
InterContinental Boston

June 8 & 9

On Saturday, June 9, 2018 the Hull Lifesaving Museum will host the annual
Fort Point Channel Open rowing race at our Boston Rowing Center in Fort Point
Channel. This year’s event will feature a Paint Out and Silent Auction Reception at
InterContinental Boston to benefit our youth rowing programs.
Artists are invited to paint (or draw!) the vibrant Fort Point Channel scene,
including the museum’s traditional wooden boats and colorful race day. The
Paint Out will take place at InterContinental Boston on Friday and Saturday,
June 8th & 9th from 8 am to 4 pm. A reception at InterContinental Boston will
immediately follow the conclusion of the Fort Point Channel Open race on
Saturday, June 9th, during which all works of art will be sold by silent auction.
The museum will receive a 30% commission on all auction sales to support our
Boston Rowing Center, which provides free rowing to more than 300 Boston
Public School students each year.

Register
Online

Hull Lifesaving Museum Paint the Channel to benefit the
Boston Rowing Center. June 8th & 9th at InterContinental Boston
Event Information:
Artist registration fee: $10. Register online at: hulllifesavingmuseum.org
Artists are invited to paint at InterContinental Boston on Friday and Saturday,
June 8th and 9th from 8 am to 4 pm. Artists may paint on one or both days.
However, all works of art must be presented at the Silent Auction at 4 pm on
Saturday, June 9th.
Artists will receive 70% of the auction sale price. The museum will receive 30%
of the auction sale price to benefit our Boston Rowing Center youth programs.
Artist paint locations will be determined by the Paint the Channel staff.
Artists must supply own canvas, easel and materials. We recommend artists
also bring water, sunscreen, a hat and chair, if desired.
Canvases should be wired for safe handling.
Canvases will be stamped by Paint the Channel staff. Only works produced
during the Paint Out may be presented for auction.
Only artists registered for Paint the Channel may submit works for the Silent
Auction. Artists may submit up to two works for auction.
All works must be labeled with the artist’s name and contact information.
All sales will be handled by Hull Lifesaving Museum staff. Artists will receive
payment within 10 days of the sale.
Artists may register at: hulllifesavingmuseum.org
This event is rain or shine, with the exception that Paint the Channel will be
canceled in the unlikely event that the Fort Point Channel Open is canceled
due to weather.
For more information, please contact Victoria Stevens, Executive Director, at
781-925-5433 or victoria@hulllifesavingmuseum.org. Thank you!

